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THE OIL REGION.

APRIL 4.

It has all along seemed strange to us that
the capitalista and business-men of Phila-
delphia, have paid so little attention to the
buainess created by the recent oil discove-
ries in Western Pennsylvania. New York
capitalists were early in the field, and have
reaped a great benefit. The manufacturers
.btPii.tsbiirgh, especially, and all branches of
trade incidentally, have for the past six

months, here, been greatly benefited liy the
business created by the discovery of the
oil. Philadelphia still appeals to have a
jrery imperfect idea of the extent of this
trade, and of the great variety of articles
which it requires, in steam engines alone,
the oilregion has already contributed hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars to the manu-
facturing interests of our city. Pumps,
Copper pipe, tools for boring, and all the
articles requisite for the sustenance, not
only of oil men themselves, but of a large
number ofmechanics, who get constant and
remunerative employment in the oil region,
areconstantly required

''a Philadelphia, notv and then, gets her eyes
IS open, and sees some speciality which she

‘ - H proposes to turnish cheaper than we can
' ■ g . and what does the reader suppose, the City■ • ‘1 of Brotherly hove now proposes to send to
'. K Titusville? Why BRICKS.
• S Read the following from Tuesdav's \„riK

S American ■.
ha the wants of the on. r.echos.

Such has been the sudden influx of population into the region of the oil discoveries inPennsylvania, that settlements and flourishing
towns are springing up with marvellous raphi-ity. At Titusville, where much of tho busi-
ness centres, there is a demand for brick ms.kers, and the Ciazetie , of that place, estimatesthat from a million to ono and a half millions
of bricks will be wanted there during tbe-um
mer. Parties are now bringing brick fromMeadvilio at a cost of s2h per 1000. Hern isa noble opening for the brickmakera of PtnU-delphia, who produce a far bettor article than
can be obtained any whero else in the I nion.
We have abundance of the very best of clay,and turn out bricks cheap enough to be able

to BUpply the whole oil region. This can bedone by way of the Pennsylvania Railroad to
Pittsburgh, and by steamboats thence up theAllegheny river. The mechanics and manu-facturers of Pittsburgh have been doing a largebusiness In furni.bing supplies for the oil re-
gion, but there are mauy articles which they
cannot furnish as well as Philadelphia Ourbricks are prelnrrcd everywhere for their den- Irity and tine cob r. and would sell readily in |Western Pennsylvania We must again call !
the attention of our business men generally to ;the growing importance of this oil distnoi.Millions ot capital are being invested there,
and the activity resembles that in some of the
new gold regions of the Pacific. Yet thewhole district was a wilderness, and they want
yearly everything—railroads, common roads,
machinery, good hotels, and in fact all the im-
provements of progressive civilisation. Here
are new markets for our merchandise and
manufactures, openings for professional menand men of enterprise generally. Let us not
neglect the opportunity.

Now we protest aguinst these bricks. All
Allegheny connly, all along the banks
Of_the Allegheny river, bricks are made in
large quantities, as cheap ami as good as
Philadelphia bricks. We can send them j
up the Allegheny river without paying ifreight for them over the Pennsylvania
Railroad. For Philadelphia to send bricks
out here as an article of export to the oil ;
region would bo very much like “sending |
coal to New Castle. ’’ The editor of theWorf/,!
American appears to be mainly ignorant of'
the trade of the Allegheny river, and the !
resources of the region along its banks* t
One thing it certainly produces “in quanti-
ties, of quality, and at prices to suit the pur-
chaser,” and that thing is bricks. We hope
the staid editor of the Aur// Atnertcjyi had
not an accidental “ brick in his hat " when
he wrote the above article. Kvidently he
is not posted on the brick question. The
‘-‘density and fine color” of Philadelphia
bricks may be all very well in its place, but
to the oil men, it would make little differ-
ence whether the bricks which they use in 1
putting up their engines are “red, white or I
blue.” i

What the North American Bays about the
“growing importance of this oil district,”
is, however, all very true. The oil business
is developing, with surprising, rapidity the
resources of a vast region of country, and
we re-echo the appeal to Philadelphians,
“not to neglect the opportunity.” Let them
“pitch in like bricks” and share the bene-
fits of the increased trade which has already
grown up, and not let New York and her
enterprising capitalists take the whole of
that portion of it which is susceptible of
being diverted from our own city of
Pittsburgh.

SPANISH INTRIGUES IN SAINT
DOMINGO,

It appears by reoent advices from Hayli,
that it is true that an attempt has been
made on the part of Spain to seize the
Island of St. Domingo. This high handed
and outrageous conduct of the Spanish gov-
ernment may lead to serious complication
between this country and Spain. It is
annoonoed from Washington that the
Administration are in full possession of all
the particulars of the recent action of Spain,
and it isvery evident that .the new Secretary j

State intends to take the necessary steps
in this matter, and will immediately call
the attention of the Spanish Government to

_

Sere is another embarrassing difficulty
which must he met and disposed of.

The proceedings under the auspices ofthe Spanish government upon the Island
of St. Domingo have produced a deep sen-
sation in administration circles. It i 8
expected that the Secretary of State will
immediately address an energetic protest
to the Spanish government. This is all the
federal power will be able to do in its pres-
ent crippled condition.

**<v -

COUNTY REFORM.
In view of the persistent efforts, made by

certain unscrupulous parties—interested in
the perpetuation of the present wretched
management of onr County finances, to
convince the public that our Pittsburgh
plan of collecting taxes had failed of ita
purpose, wesome timesince prepared a table
embracing the assessments, collections, date
of payment, exonerations and cost of collec-
ting, on city taxes for the last three years
under the old, and the first three under the
new system.

This table taken carefully from the pub-
lic records,demonstrates that in all the three
elements ofprompt, cheap and thorn yh collec-
tious, the new sysy>m immeasurably excels
the old. We now collect our taxes much
cheaper, much earlier, and our lost taxes are
much loss than formerly.

This table we may yel publish, and will
show the operation of our financial system
for a series ol years. But as objection might
be made toil, that in some years, collections
are more easily made than in others,—a fact
which we believe, however, would make to
the credit of the new system, we have
made a comparison of the new system for
the year IR6O, in the nine wards of the city.
The County, State and Military tax, are col-
lected by collectors. The City and Water
taxes are paid voluntarily by the citizens at
the Treasurer’s office. Here are the the
figures:
I ouoty, State and Military taxes assessed in

the cine Wards SKI3J??4 4vto Treasurerbefore Not. 1, by the coBKmisaioner'a colieo.or

Uncollected (.nearly four-filthoof the whole. |10&3L0 ;tf

VHJ Water taxed aateased in the nine
tl.M.uW ..-

t a U - o City 1 remuier brMre Not 1, by Uie
Ux payer* directly

I flfvileeu?d i Outa fraction ov«r ooe-f ciriii
oft he whole i
Here we have the 4guren showing ineonte*-

tihly, tiie advantage of the new system; and
while we are willing to excuse the assertions
to the contrary, so industriously made by
Mr. David L. Smith the * 'ommiasioneiV
chief clerk, and legislative borer, who has
frequently of late demonstrated either that
figures or himself would lie. We cannot ho

readily pardon the tax collector*, t'omrnis
sioners and other officials, who are industri-
ously engaged in retailing among the people
David's wholesale falsification of fact* *nd
figu rea

Even the above comparison, creditable as
it i<, to the city Bystem, is to it, an unfair
one, lor the water taxes are in large amounts,
payable by the poor, whose county taxes are

but a tritle, ami who are not a* able lo pay
promptly as the more wealthy owners of
rea! estate.

A comparison between the city tax proper,
aud the county tax. would be more fair, as
they are assessed on precisely the same pro-
perty thus •
Coqoittax AHse-ased IQ Ujw Oibt* V* urd-H
Paid t>> comiDiaAioDer*-* collerlora twfo.e

Nov, l

Ilk'.,fr4r»v

rU|»HUI I four-hftl.B Of . . J
City uu a*a«ssed on the .H*aje and

prcp*rty
Paid by emr.eai d:r©r:ij t<>i-ity u«n*urrr

I apaM • r**io£ !«*»* thanob« tiftt,

Kur ll.e Po-l
THK western femtentuk^-

THE JOURNAI
Mh. Harr—Sir—Tho <',, m»,er. .<,/ Journal

HARRISBURG ILETTER.

of tb:s morning, in ita commenu on the manage*
m- nu>f the WeUorn Femtertiary, baa fallen

| into an cgregk>us error in its statement of the
amount paid by this county for maintaining the

j prisoners therein, iiowhecould hav.*, a* a fair
jjournalist, perpetrated such an error, I cannot

| conceive, as to my certain knowledge, ho has
[ been furnished each year with a report of the
prison, giving a full and detailed history of its
finances. It says “from lbl> till IHOI,1 H 01, the
Western Penitentiary was admirably managed,
and had become self sustaining During the
last ten years the management has ead'v degen
erated in economy and etheieney. In I “-o'.*
this county paid $6,320.63, and report says, a
still larger sum in ‘tin.”

Harrisbl-ro, April 2, 1801.
Letters from some of the most substantial

men of the county have. 1 ehn received in favor
of the passage of the bill introduced by Mr.
Burns, containing but three sections, whioh
will fully carry out the expressed il >sire of the
people, Mr. Burns, I rogret to say,has turned
tail to .the farmers and others whom he was induty bound to susiain. He has gone round with
William*,to make tbo county treasury supporta city official elected by the citizens to do citywork, having nothing to do with the t&xables
of the county; nor should those living outside
of tbe cilia* be made to pay tribute to supportand suit&in men elected by city taxable* only.We have come to a pretty pass when members
of the Legfblature, owning real estate in thecities,can compel the country people to assist
them in the payment of their city officers.Mr. Williams is playing sharp on the taxa-ble, ho desires to keep himself clear of tbe
payment of city taxes, and heap the burdenon those having nothing to do with the mat-
ter. To better blind the farmers and others
he appropriates two sections of a correct re*form bill, somewhat mutilated, and to this heattaches his objectionable matter to make hisbill of abominations palatable This trickeryof Lhe c.-uniy reform will not suit the tsßtcs of
the unsuspecting farmers and mechanics, wholive r<im</to from city inlluence and are not up tothe tricks of men who are bent 9H plunderingthem, to better serve their own selfish ends andpenurtous disposition.

r - William® has succeeded most admirablyin getting the county officers in jail, but hehas nd remedy to get them out. Will he take
their place and let them come here next year,and we will see then if they would not better
serve the intere-U of tbe whole people, in
place of playing into the bands of the few.
Will Mr. Williams change places with the
Commissioners'' lie can then be a better judgeof freedom. The Supremo Court of tbe
United Stales havinggiven an opinion vi re-
gard to the Allegheny city bvjnds, and affirmed
tbe Supreme Court's decision of this S.ate,
what next can be done t<. stave (.df the pay-
ment’' Ls r.ul Mr. Williams, with his remo-
val addr e*-*. ou t at .».•», with bis chart over board!
We will live to .v*e tbe ond, which will be ere
long. Mr. ii'imiltor, by next month, wiil to
"abovoj in,” } et tbo immaculate, who has boon
pumping thunder all winter has done nothing
as v el to give relief to the troubled spirits now
suffering.

Sorime biil 11. “an act relating to A He.
gbenycounty--bjoctedol by Mr McDonough
of lho uty.

1 observe Mr. MarMikil, chairman .»f the Ur
pub.iOan Executive ('ornnntte, in b-rc.

The private calendar is large, but the Sj»-*k
er and clerk* rush bill* through at !•><*.,

UioliV«> spood
Speaker Darts baa obtain'd m, place ,( n

consulate,) tbo apponr merit of Superintendent
o( Indian affairs. The position \s;!i Imj wyii
filled by a most competent and deserving gen-
tleman. It could not have boon bestowed on
a more worthy and influential person than
S[.eater Davis. Ho is not only a good party
man—but general:y iikod for bis urbanity of
nianuers, polite attention and generous boar*
if gto ai). lie is fully competent to fulfill all
tbe duties devolving ori turn

Toe erection of an executive mansion is
talked of. Where ig the money to come from ’
The building oco: pied by ills Excellency is
cornf xtable enough, and much hotter than any
of them ever occupied before they got the posi-
tion of H'gb Constat) I '* to the Stale School
House. * the Legislature The party in
power have extravagant notione, and care nut
what they do to mak*-* themselves comfortable
at the expena* of u>t< State. Nothing will sat
;sfy the great h*ad and front ( f tfio "Tt
*‘o<>nb but a\\ hi to Hcu c *> of etjual d 1 mon?;;»hs
LO U.d Abes, Wlmre •* •. jualt««d to vpM mtcp
destruction of the I out, The . ldl ,p,u !tl ,;i
will i«su« the writ of 1 ustr-r, und the writ
'bouni b»* mad'* returnable by the next u -tober
election. »o that the State might cl-iar off' the
presofit cravens

I take tho liberty of contradicting m t.,U>
the statements assumed by the Journal man,
aDd J herewith annex the amount codecled
(Tom the counties composing the Western d’s
trict, from 1864 till the close of 186IJ, which
will exhibit to the lax payers of thejeounty a
very different \orsion oftho facts as stated by
the Journal.

An w .ivp snj \ig iant member from y.-ur
city has intorrn**d mo that tbe Senate reform
bi!.. petitu.rjed .igamnt by y. ur poop!--. ? u, u|d
:t pm*. would prevent a compromise hereafter
witii the borwrjoid rs I think ;t U the Mb
»nd 'i'.ii sections Tne bl.i got through the
>r snate without tbo observation <f the citv
senators, bjt the memtors wero rat' **r sharper
and |iut a v.do 1n it for the [.resent Wil-
-1 lams demaruitxi the reason, but could not bo
gratified at th's stage of the proceedings. Mr.
McDonough is not only watchful, but over tin
thn alert to serve his constituents He is a
sound, reliable Democrat, who never e«>es
back. V

Iu 1564 the balance against the prison was SS,IbR 63
IRS 6 do do do Solus 4-

“ 1866 do do do s,stu 72
’’ 1*67 do do do 6,1149 12
“ IS6S do do d , 7,695 02
" IS6U do do do 5.224 54
“ IS6J do do do 1,219 7c

Tbo Pittsburgh & Steubenville turnpikeroad bill. passed first reajjnng.
[Supplement to the rfot incorporating ttie

Lswrenrevdie A plank road coni-
reading.

An act for the removal of tho to!! gate of
the La wrenceviii© & Sbarpsburg plank roadcompany from tho borough of Lawreucevillo
—first reading.

An-act relative to the .State Lunatic Hos-
pital.

Supplement to the act to incorporate the
Postern 1ransportation Company: approved
March LV.b, A D. t 18-V,

The above amounts are yearly divided be-
tween the twenty-six counties comprising the
Western District, each county paying in pro-
portion to the number of prisoners eonfined
within tbe wall3.

On Saturday, tho llh of December, lh.'.S, the
undersigned was sworn into office, and on
Monday, the Oth of the same month, took,
charge of the institution; consequently had
nothing to do with the expenses of 1868 or the
preceding years, and 1, as the Warden of the
Prison, have only to account to the tax-payers
of the counties for 1869 and 1860. -

I now give you the amount the county of
Allegheny paid in those two years, anil refer
those Interested to my roceipts in the County
Commissioners’ office for 1869 and 1880. For
1869, I received warrants from the County
Commissioners for $1,760 BJ, some of which
were disposed of at a heavy discount; and for
1860, I received warrants for Jl,BVj 16,
which amount was paid very promptly by the
present Treasurer, on presentation.

Tho Journal charges, for the last ten yoare,
degenerate management In economy and effi-
ciency, and at tho close of his article disavows
any intention to reflect on the motives of the
Inspector or Huperintendent, which is truly
yours—very.

The piesenl Board of Inspectors, as well as
those who preceded them, are all well known
in the community as business men of the first
order, and able to take care of themselves.
They require nothing at my hands.

Btrange to say, the prospect of trouble
with a European power is hailed with any-
thing but regret by many public men. They
assert thata war with a foreign power wouldbe a perfect godsend in the present danger
of civil strife, as it would at once revive thenational sentiment in the South, allay the
secession fever, and in the end result in a
reconsolidation of the country.

John Birmingham, Warden

WHISKY INSPECTOR.

Kor The Humour, h Fc-i
THE CHOPS—OIL.

Nkw Lisbon, Ohio, April 2, 1861,

Supplement to the act authorizing the Com-
tnLuioi.ers of Ltoavur C<'unty to borrow money.

Gearing, in place, an act relating to
Pennsylvania Avenue tr. Pittsburgh.I navH juat learned mat a Mexican soldierhas been appointed p. Marine Hospital.Ihe name of tbo ricip'ent has escaped mo
(Mr. Sample, of Allegheny city, we presume.)1 must nut oinit t'. ti.i'.:.at wy have but
fifteen able bodied K*»j uhli.arts employed < notemployed) and pa d f--r fa.-:tng documents,when formerly, wbi.o Democrat* had power,four boys could do the worK. We have five
assistant door-keepers, &]{ keep two ball
doors, I: ve assistant with les-
sor lights who korp their s*mt.- anJ never move
hut when an adjournment takes place.The leaser seal ,-f the State dol;\rred a mea-sago ffuin the Governor. No oilta signed to
interest tho West. IRONSIDES

Death o! (he Duchess of Kent
The Africa brings us inleJligonco ol tbedonlh, on tb« lfiih of March, of ihe Duchess

<'f Kent, the mother of the Queen ofKokand.For a long timo the late Ditchers had boon af-
flicted will, a cancer, which was the immedi-
ate cause of her death. Since the accession
of her daughter to the proudest throne of Ku-
rote she Lad remained a residont either atWindsor Castle with the Quoen, or at Frog-
more, a mansion of her own, a mile or twodistant from the castle, whither the Queonwent almost daily to visit her.

The late Duchess had attained a venerableage. iihe was a princess of the house of SaxeSaalfeld-Coburg, was born on the 17th of Au-
gust, 1780, and was baptized under the names
of Marie Douiso Victoria. Hho was, at anearly Age, married to Pricco lienry, of Lein-
tngtn, who, dying, left her a blooming youngwidow in 1814. A year or set later she attract-ed the attention of Edward, Duke of Kent,
tho fourth son of George 111, and was married
to him in Condon on the 11th of July, ISIS

Hut the married liie of the new DuebiLss wasbut short; for in less than two years the Duke
of Kent diod, and she was again a widow with
ono child—tho Princess (now Queen) Victoria.
At that time the accession of this little child
to the British throne Beemed but a remote con-
tingency. George 111, out lived his son, tho
Prince of Wales, while Georgo IV. and Wil-
liam JV., his other sons, who reigned after
him, both died without issue; thus the issue
of the next brother, tho debased Duke of
Kent, became heir to the British tbrono. As
soon as this contingency gradually resolved
itself into a probability and then a certainty,
the Duchess ofKent devoled her time to fitting
her daughter for the high station she wascalled upon to occupy. A tirm and consistent
Protestant, she taught the young Princess a
veneration of that religion as expressed in tho
Church of England? Mental and personal j
accomplishments werecarefully attended to, as I
well as physical requirements. The daughter Ithrove under such judicious treatment, and
the mother bad the satisfaction of attendingthe coronation and the marriage of her child,of seeing her the mother of a large family’
and of knowing that her throne was built uponthe hearts of loving subjects.

r

Mr. Editor—Dear Sir : —ln the last num.
ber of tbe weekly, you requested some infor.
mation concerning the crops of grain and
fruit. Our grain prospects at this timo aro by
no means flattering, on account of tho hard
freezing in March, which has frozen out and
destroyed a great deal of tbe wheat on the low
lands. From the present indication therewon’t be more than a half crop. Tho poachesand cherries aro all killed, and a lerge portion
ot tho apples. The warm weather in Febru-ary and the fore part of March caused the buds
to put out and the hard freezing since that haskilled the buds.

The Bepublican Legislature desirous ofhav-
ing an office or two more in Pittsburgh have
passed or are about to pass an act creating an
offloe of Whisky Inspector at Pittsburgh. The
Baptibliean councils of Pittsburgh have passed
a preamble and resolutions protesting against
said aot, and requesting the Governor, if it has
passed or shall hereafter pass, to veto it.
What’s up ? A veto on a Bepublican office,
Ob I what will Andrew say to this ?

Oil prospects in our section, in seme places,are very good. There aro several companies
formed on two branches of Beaver creek. Acompany has been formed at Fredericktown,
and one at TVilliamsport. Tho TYilliamspori
company are preparing to put down a well.
They have strong surface indication.

Oil in considerable quantities has shown itself
cn top of the ground. Several other compa-nies have been formed at West Pointand Elk-
ton, and all are sanguine of success.

Bespectfully yours, B.

The life of the Duchess of Kent, quiet and
unostentatious was so identified with that ofthe present Queen, that thero is Mule to say ofher otherwise. Her death will place inmournihg most of the reigning families of Eu-rope, while at the English oourt there can belittle doubt but that the official trappings of
woe will this time represent—whal they sel. Idom do in oourt circles—the honest and unaf<!footed grief of the wearers. It may be
that this Is the first serious bereavement QueenVictoria has ever eiperieaced. Her father
died before she was did enough to know him,and she faas never lost a child. An only childherself, she had never a brother, or bister tolose or mourn for, and thus the present be«res vemhptftBitbe peculiarly effibtln§4o her.

Tax three envoys of the Oon federate States
are now on their way to Europe. The United
States Ambassadors will be despatched abroad
with as little delay as possible.

A New Orleans paper published-for local
officers, an “Independent Ticket,” a “Citizen’s
Ticket,” a “Louisiana Ticket,” a ticket of the“Jefferson Davis Association,”,a ticket simplyheaded “For District Judges?* andhiiumeroußindividual nominations. Tbe voters, willtherefore, haveabundant material from' whlcn
o choose. i
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Tb s is very annoying to a man of f»m
and if it were not so far down stairs, 1 w«>

The KanaaN Relief storiette*—Too Much o
a Good Tlilug.

Auolher matter ofcomplaint is, that gloved
gentry in towns, who do not cultivate an a; r>-of ground, are allowed a full share of **ed
wheat, while farmers who saved a*bu*he, or
two of seed, by imog on corn bread, are refus-
ed any, becauee, forsooth, they have some, and
are therefore compelled to put up with a crop
of from half an aerhte an aero.

We repeat, this thing is getting to be adownright nuisance, arid we hear it from all
quarters. Many a poor Young man who earnsa subsistence by working by the day in the fac-
tories of New Yo/“k and New KuglanJ has
contributed aimost'k month s wages for the re-
lief ofKansas

As tar as provisions are concerned, we ho.
lieve there has been sufficient contributed. If
properly distributed, aDd not used to feed loaf-urs» R W>ll *upply all who need it. There areAill large quantities on the way; and those whoare still dismally p.eading to the Hast fir more,
are trembling lest the fountain give out before
their purses are sufficiently lined A few daysfrequently reveal important things. The past
week has been a porfect eye opening souavn.

Ihe Alleged European Naval Expeditions
to America.

Advices roooived at tho English and French
legations by the las l European mails contain
no.hing in regard to tbo alleged impending
appearance of fioi-u of observation upon the
Atlantic coast. The report is altogether dis»
credited by those likely to be best informed on
the subject. Like measures for the protection
oi the English arid French commercial inter-
ests are not exported t<> bo taken until after
the intontion of tho federal government to
blockade the Southern ports and collect tho
revenue frmn shipboard shall have become
manifest.

What It Co*tv
VS 6 liod in the Mobilo Register a statement

that will give some i lei .>{ tho expense of
military preparations, anil go to show liow
fortunate it is for both divisions that a war bo
tweon the United ami the Confederate States
has (so far, ami we trust in the future! been
avoided. It reports that “among the military
appropriations ol the Confederate Congress,
not already announced, is one of a little over
$l,-100,000 for the support, for six months, of
three thousand men at Charleston; and an
additional appropriation . f JB'-''i,oon fur the
support of * wo ill /usand men now at the same
place, should the President think that ircrease
of force necessary.”

Hoh. fcidgar Cowan,
Senator Cowan, accompanied by Hon. John

Covode, returned heme Saturday, and is

expected in Washington .n Wednesday, to
take a hand in the m-dec which wili result
when the grand almoner, President Lincoln,
begins to distribute the Ftdcral plums belong-
ing to the fauhful in Pennsylvania.

John Wkntvtoktu, of Chicago, had an-
other rencontro in the streets of that city on
Thursday last. H has been the sixteenth or
seventeenth encounter he has had since he was
a resident of that city.

Thk Pennsylvanian newspaper is dead.
The Argus is, we believe, now the only Dem.
ooratic party paper published in Philadel-phia.

Hon. Sheerabd Clemens publishes a card
in the WieeUpg lnUlliyenctr announcing his
determination to retire from public life.

The Peach crop in many quarters of Ndw
Jersey is to have been destroyed.

Eliza Biscacciantt, the once favorite end
beautiful r<»ntatrice, recently sUcmpted lo
commit San Pranciscv.

* -*• v .
*
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“Blynnka” In Washington.
who is an applicant for the Nash-

vilie Post Office, infrletter written fromWash-
lngton to the Nashville Patriot, thus ijhowsiip
the economy of the Federal Government:

The vf&y the government gets its wi>rk done
is curioas. As an illustration, you and your
family meet in convention of the whole, and
adopt a resolution authorizing the construction
of a hen-coop in your back yard. You at once
appoint me superintendent of the work, pu*.«
ting a thousand or two dollars in bank for me
to check on. Igo . you to appoint my brother-
in-law chief engineer.

I appoint two of my brothers assistant sup-
erintendents, and my brother-in law appoin’s
two of his brothers assistant engiooers—all at
yourexpenso. Wo buy U 3 each a fast horse
and buggy, and ride around town, drink cock-
tails and play billiards, until the bank deposit
gives out, when we make out a printed leportof seventy-three pages, furnishing you a com-
plete topographical survey of your b»ck yard,
and a vast amount of statistical information
with regard to the number of boot you are

to have for the next forty years
We wind up the report with the announce-

ment that the site of the hen coop has been se-
lected, and a call for another appropriation to
prosecute the work, which we assure you will
be done with “vigor " You place another
thousand or two in bank, and we employ two
hundred hands at three dollars a day to trans-
port seventy-live cents worth of lurnher, which
costs you under our management about ten
times that many dollars, to the place of opera-
tions, which requires about three months.

In the meantime we drive around and go on
vigorously with the liquor and the billiards
We then come up with another report, and a
demand fur ano'.her appropriation. With this
we got the wails of the structure up, and with
one or two more appropriations, and a great
many more cocktails and billiards, we get tho
thing covered in, and at do end of twelve
month?, which wo very appropriately style < ur'
“tlscal year," we put you in formal possession
ol a ten-thousand dollar hen coup that any no
gro carpenUr would have boon glad to knu k
up somo Saturday afternoon for a suit of yourold clothes*

lie thus modestly excuses Limtelf f. r episto-
lary brevity ;f meant lu write you a long letter to-night,
hut unhappily 1 !ind my>e!f pla.-od in a singu
larly unfavorable position fur writing my*
accustomed force ai J per-picuily. My room
is situated in a wing

#
«>f ih* building. Just op

posile ib another wing, with a narrow court-
yard between. There mu.-t be a concert or a
oireus, or s>>rno sort of a shuw in town To-night,
lor at a window immediately opposite to mine
a o.Miple of very pretty what 1 would suppose
to he chambermaids, have been pitting on
their clothes for the last hour, «« if they ‘wore
tlung up to go somewhere.

go and complain to the landlord. It would
require an individual of tremendous p< w»-r of
' oncentrating his thoughts to write an a 1 • >

letter under *uch circumstance.-.
I would close the blinds and ‘cel further

Irora the window, but 1 expect to pay for ?uv-
ing in this house, and 1 am not to be drivenfrom pillar to [*ost by such a spectacle ua isn >w before me.

.Tbfl W b ite (. loud f Kansas} ('t,. ( >\ h ru§j acL&bio Republican pajier, says :
Seed wheat and potatoes are needed in Kao*

faa, aod abould distributed liberally. Food
is aUo undoubtedly D«t*ded in IAo back coun-
tiea, and should be sent there. But w<* say
ttop the provision supplies for the river coun*
tie*—at least many localities What wad in-
tended for a lavor. is becoming a d iwnriubt
nu>s^::ce.

Wo know men who c-mM have obtained
work at fair the greater part .»»' the win
U*r, but refused, it Thev are liviog off the aid
jurniehed from the Lv-t. vVe men who
ae about the doggoni* every day, drinkingwhisky, and soiling whisky to the Indians, not
pretending to work i.»r a living—every even"
ing, when they go b-.mp*. they carry a'load of
aid with them ! Some men who had a slight
diaposit.un to work, th.w refuse to do a thing
** iuDK as they can g. t aid. One p’aco not
many mile* ffona her.- was f.<rui-.-riy uied upwith lazy, drunken loafers, who coul 1 manage
lu P K 'k U P a living while times were gmbut
who were compelled scatter off into Mies-.u*
n when the drouth came But aid supples
are pouring into that place, and those loafers
are crowding Dack thicker than ever, and are
being supplied with a liberal hand F.'rm-r
!y t they were tho very men wno endeavored
to run out or murdc-r tee per*<> r >« wb.. hnw'
boon instrumental io pro* uring tho am An-
other locality in t:,i, ;j , W c ! s . ar.
crowding full of Missourians, wb.» i-ro conn': *-

iver to live on Kansas aid

' *

Parson Brownlow announces himself a
candidate for Governor of Tennessee. Ue
says he, endorses the inaugural of Lincolr;
We suppose, then, he is the Black Republican
candidate.

The Republicans have carried Connecticu
by an increased majority.

Thk Chicago Post comes to us on an en
larged 6hoot—a good evidenco of prosperity

Thk tax ica in the new tariff of the
Southern Confederacy, is five dollars per tor:

Johk Dkkw is performing with great sui
cess at the Lyceum Theatre, London.

No State tax is to ho levied in Illinois for
the next two years.

Allison, the Historian, is writing the lives
of Lord Castloton and Sir Charles Stewart.
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HOLLAND BITTERS
fExpiAJD /Etjt tub

Cbojce.-t and grateful jTonic« and Carminatives,n
t . . I'?lKetft * ,!o kingdom. Universally approved as

h r nmily Remedy lor

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOTHIACH,
COLIC, HKAHT-nCRIS.

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COHPLAIHTS.
The Weak and Nervous should try it.

Rmtuii ... Ijiposiho.! Bat one s.io of the genuine,
(hall pint bottles.) Price One Dollsr. Dose, » tee-
Kpooafu!,

BENJAMIIT PAGE, Jr & Co.
BOLE PROPRIETOB&

Bold by Druggists generally. Pit-shurgb, Penn’a.

RKLIEF FROM PAIN !

KEKD'S magnetic oil still
h.i1.1, the reputation it has had for years, of bethgsuperior to anything yet known for the following »*m*

pose-:
&vxr* May-c’ic. Oil cures Spinal Affection*;
Reed" « Magnetic Oil cure* Aeuraigia;
Real's Magnetic lhi cures Wean Joints;
Reeds Magnetic Oil caret Fleers and .'•ores; ’
Heed’i Mag-eUe (HI cures Xerwttt headache:
Reefs Magiuiu (>*/ caret Fcotted Feet;
Heed's Magtuhc Oil cut et Fi esh Wounds;
Reef . Maijnttir Lhi rare.* SveHuy s;Reef* Magnetic Oil caret Fains in the Back;
Reel* MtPfnctte Oil emet A’-tnotuf Affectiont:Reed s Magnetic Oi: cures Ear ache and Tooth ache;
Reed's M gnetic Od cures Rheumatism;

-reedily aa.i permao«*ot'y, and for all 4erwi<n/jand In-
■anet will relieve j*hid more rapid y than way other
pr*|i*rHli<iu B<>}.i hy l>ruggmin generally, at 9bc per
ko'tf'- SIMON JuH.NSTuN UruKairiat».nd dealer in CUOICK FAMILY MEDlClNffiTcorner•smithheld aod Fourth mr Sole Agent. )a6.3m
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ALL KINDS OK

JEWELRY,
FROM A

BMALL TRINKET,
UP TO A

GOLD LOCKET.
'■o l*e ha.J f<-.r

ONE DOLLAR.
Tlk- trade supplied at New York and Philadelphia

pr,ce*. luve me a tail.»s 4 6ta.2tw WM. n. LCPTOS.
THE YOUNG MERCHANT ;

~

A TALK t iF LUVK AND TEMPTATION.
BY SAMUEL. YOUNG,

Authored lorn Has* n, Lucy KrUloo, Agnes Arnold,
elin, now ready in “OIK PAPER,”

THE NEW PIT'raM'RSH WEEKI,V.

TEE YOUNG MERCHANT;
A. TALK OF LOVE AND TEMPTATION.

BY SAMUEL YOUNG,

Author of Tom Hanson, Luoy Ralston, Agres Arnold,
elc., uovr ready in PAPER,"

TRK NEW PITTSBI'RUg_WEEKLY.
THE YOUNG MERCHANT;

A TALE OF LOVE AND TEMPTATION.
BY SAMUEL YOUNG,

Atut.or of Tom Hanson. Looy Ralston, Agnes Arnold,
etc-, no* ready in “01 R PAPER,”

THE NEW PITTSBURGH WEEKLY.
THE YOUNG MERCHANT ;

A TALE OF LOVE AND TEMPTATION,

BY 9AMUEL YOUNG,
Author of Tom lianaon, Lucy Ralston, Agnes Arnold,
etc, now ready in “OfR PAPER,"

THE NEW PITT.dBNROH WEEKLY,

THE YOUNG MERCHANT;
A TALE OF LOVE ANO TEMPTATION

BY SAMUEL YOUNG,

An ihur of Tjtn Haueon, Lucy Ralston, Agnes Arnoldeo-. now ready in “OfR PAPER." ’
THE NEW PITTSBUGH WEEKLY.

THE YOUNG MERCHANT;
A TALK OF LOVE AND TEMPTATION

BY SAMUEL YOUNG
Author of lom Hanson, Lucy Raislon; Agnea Arnold,
etc.. Dow ready in **oUK PAPER,"■ -I H-K-- N_hW PITTSBURGH WEEKLY.

THE YOUNG MERCHANT;
A T ALE OF 1.1 >VE AND TKMPATTION

BY SAMUEL YOUNG,
Aullior of Tom Hanson Luoy Ralston, Agne. Arnold!em . uow ready m "OUR PAPER,”

THE NEW PITTSBURGH WEEKLY.
The Young Merchant;

A TALK (IF LoVK AM) TEMPTATION
BY SAMUEL YOUNG

Author or Tom Hanson, Luoy Ralston, Agnes Arnold,
oto , uow ready in “OUR PAPER,”

THE NF.W PITTSBURGH WEEKLY.
The Young Merchant;

A TALE OF LOY E AND TEMPTATION.
BY SAMUEL YOUNG,

Author of Tern Hanson. Luoy Ralston, Agnea Arnold
«tc., no* ready in “OPR PAPER," ’

THE NEW PITTSBURGH WEEKLY.
The Young Merchant;

A TALE OF LOVE AND TEMPTATION.
BY SAMUEL YOUNG,

Author of Tom Hanson, Luoy Ralston, Agnes Art.o:
etc., now ready in “OUR PAPER,”

THE NEW PiriBBURGH WEEKLY.

The Young Merchant;
A TALE OF LOVE AND TEMPTATION,

BY SAMUEL YOUNG.
Author of Tom Hanson, Lucy Ralston, Agnes Arnold
etc , no* ready in “UL'R PAPER »

THE NEW PITTSBURGH W iEKLY

THE YOUJTG MEBCHAWT;
A TALK OF LOVK AND TEM-PTATION.

BY SAMUEL YOUKG,
Author of Tom Hanson, Luay Ralston, Agnes Arnold,
etc , now ready in “OUR PAPER,”
. _ _THB_NEW PITTSBURGH WEEKLYo|NION SETS.—IO bushel? Ouion Setsjnat and for sale by

JAS. A. PBTZBB,~

«omer Marketand First atraeto

. • *? , f *•

1# :'

JBetr
....

CB. SKEL'Y, f'
• No. 114 FIFTH STREET, opposite Cathedral.
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

DEALER IN

NOTES, BONDS, MORTGAGES ami other Securities.

JJEMOVAL.—GEORGE W. CASS <t CO.
have removed their counting room

from No. 27 Wood street to No. -Wiu L bertv street, ad-
joining the Canal Ha«in.

at?i 1il'7'Q0fIer toiiie Trade alullstocK of NAILS an.
BPIKLB of superior quality.
t;EO. vv. c.IS.S, is . VI VI.I.S'TOCK

GEO. W. CASS & CO.
IRON CITY WAIL WORKS

Warehouse, No. 4-05 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA,

FOR RENT.—-No. 7L Chatham street,
1160 ; No. 87 First street; No, 11 Ross street; No.80 Liberty street; sn office room, second story, 61

Harketstreet; a house on Margaretta alley, Allegheny
city ; a house on Mt Washington, SI SO per year.

8. CUTHBER T,& ;80N,
*p4 51 Maiket street

ONE THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND
on Little Fish:ng Greek; Virginia, for sale in lots

of 100 acres at the low price of three dollars per acre.
Terms—One fourth in hand, remainder at 1, 2 and 3

a CUTHBERT k SON,
61 Market street

WILD PIOEONS.—BO dozen fresh "Wild
Pigeons Just received by Ex free- and for saleyy JAS. A. FEIZER,

*p-t Corner Market and First streets

ONIONS.—50 bushels Onions just re-
ceived and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZEB,
Corner Marketand First streets.

SPRING DRESS GOODS, ALSO DOMES-
tic Good* of all kinds, a very full slock tt unusu-

ally low prices. 0. b ANSON LOVlfi,ap4 74 Marketat

FIX UP AND BUY YOUK PAPEK AT
the new Wall Paper Store, No. 107 Market street,

between 6th Liberty streets.
■P* JOS. R. HUGHES.

New cheap papeks—thesecond
lot )uet received at No. lu7 Market utreat.

«W__
_

.10=5 F. HIXiHEa ..

Hall papeks—a nice a&sokt-
raent for tide at No. 107 Market mreet.

JOS it. HTi.RE*.rtj.t

BOVS WANTED.
r PWO BuV.S WisHl.N'Cr TO learnX lb© priotingbuiine**,wan < d 1.1 i;ns.oflx.-e, imme-
diately. Thoae hat inj£ some know ledge u! ;J.e bueioees
woiiJd be preferred R p4

ALFRED P. ANSHUTZ, Agent:
Maaofae'nrer of Wine, Cider, and Common

VINKGAtt,
No. 24 Smithaeld Street, •

PITTSBURGH PA

A CARD.

IN COMP LIA X C ]■: W XTH THE RE-
quest of several of my p.*tent« who have improvedcuUMderat-ly under my ireatmeui, and with the numer-

ous applications ( f tome, who ait* desirous «.f pfai-ing
themselves under my care, aa wed rs t<» cairy out the
Miicgeiuions made by the daily press, I have made such
arrangements as wdl t-nabe rne to y leld to their wishes
and will remain here lor some weeks looker.

As there are, to my certain k owledge, in this city
numerous sutler* rs trom the delect of be»r and sight
who s'r-J in need of my prof'seional servic*-s, and who
drfer calling until they r*»e that a complete cure is tf-
feoted on some of th-«r fnends or acquittances who
are under my treatment, forgetting at the same tune
that their cases may be entire'y different, and conse-
quently not require the same treatment, or should a
protracted one oe necessary, it will then not be more Inmv power to undertake their esses at all.

Tnere are also many who have been tempered with
by pretenders, anu have, therefore, lost all faith and
hope that there is even a probability of obtaining relief
from ifnir aiirmnts, no* making any allowance that it
is to the want of proper treatment they owe the<rsuOer-
mgs. To all those 1 am desirous of pointingout first,
the testimonials 1 published here from acme of the
moat influential citizens of the United S au-a ought to
satisfy the moat doubting minds; secondly, the Kulo-
gmm bestowed on me by the press, wotUd of iiseif be asufficient recommendation, and above ad, it is with no
small gratificationand pleasure that l can refer to par-
ties in this city who testify to the suooess of my treat-
ment, and the great benefitthey have derived there-
from, and I aval. mjself of this oppi-nuaitr ofassuring
those who intend consulting me that they will always
rece.ve from me a candid opinion as to the state of
their malady, and without miapting toat charlatan
phrase, guarantee of cure, (which no conscientious
physician would do). 1 will endeavor to use my utmost
ability to effect a cure where there is a chance of doingso, vr'.ere ’here is none 1 never hesitate of giving mydecided opinion. The years of study and labor 1 havedevoted to aural and apthaimic diseases, and the great,experience I have h*«i in Europe ana in the United
States, warrants me without fear ofcontradiction, to as-
sert that there is no one in the United Stales belter
qualified to give a more reliable opinion than myself.—
and in conclusion 1 beg to sta e that those who are
eurtenog from tbe Diseases oi iar and Eye, should not
loose th s opportuni.y, and as my stay is necessarily
limited, not to loos* any time in order to haye the fullbenefit during my siay, as it will be totally impossiblefor me to undertake any case after the first of M»y
wrere a lengthening treatment and my persooal
teudance wilfi.-e neceawy.

1* A. \oN MOsCHZIiK MR, Qcu'iftt and Aunst,
mtiAH. 155 ’| j,Jr j girec^

MV STRAW UOUDd,
NEW STBAW GOODS,

Whilo ami Coloied Leghtrn and Straw .Hats tat Chil-dreu aDd Misses,
Embroideries and Trimmings c f the latest styles and

IQ great variety.

LACE BETS, LACE COLLABS, Ac.,

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS
and COTTON hosiery.

CHKNILLE KETTB,

SILK CORL NETTS,

GILT CROCHET NETS,
OEM’S GLOVES,

COTTON HOSIERY,

SHIRTS, COI LARS,

NEOK TIES,
LINEN * MARSEILLES

SHIRT FRONTS, Ao
The above good* will be sold very low. All are invited

to call and examine our stoek before purciusin* else-
wt ere. Oar stock being so full we think we can pleaseall who will favor as with a call.

MISSOURI MOJfKY TAKBX AT PAR.

CHARLES GIPNER,
78 Market Street.

ap3

THE WONDER OP THE AOE

DR. J. S. BOSE’S
PAIN CUB EB.

TT CURES ALL PAIN AND NIPSX. disease in the bud. This truly adourable and ef-ncacious remedy is noqu 'Ck medicine, but Is the resultof thirteen yearn of hard study and experimenting,the ingredients are the produc-s of Spam, and werediscovered by the author of this medicine ona nail to
thatcountry.

DB. BOSE
has used It with almost miraculous ellool m private
practice, till at last he was induced by me -olicitatiooof friends to give it to the public.

II used according totte directions it n< toi.lyrelievesall pain, but cures it m-ualiy on the first application.It may be rel ed upon for curing and giving almostmstanianeous reheC (as thousands who have used itcantestify) to Pheumatism, Ague, Suddvn Colds,Cholera,Dytenter , Cholera Morbu*. P eoriay, Ear Aohe, Too»hAche, Head Aohe, Cholic, Pains in the Limbs, Joints,Back, Ac, Spinal A Sections, Lumbago, Scalds, BurnsChilblains, Sprains, Bruises, Pimples and all ChronicEruptions. For sale by
BECKHAM & KELLY, Sole Agents,

O9 Federal Street, Allegheny

New prints, new ginghams,
nnd all kinds of 1 ry Goods, a Tory fall assort-menu Please call ao«i see them.

•P 3 C. HANBUaN LOV E, 74 Market at.
Keystone Patent Barrel Factory

WANTED— 5000 CORDS OF GOODsound »bite oak slave bolts, for which the high-
o«t market pnoe will be paid on deiiYejy *

Pereoee deeding to contract lor furnishing sievel»lts, or 10 Mil standing timber suitable for cutting
iuh„ ' J .1?° and headtn 8!,i located convenient to
this dtyfare requeßrad < ml

addreas,
ra'^roft^8’ ,eadi ”«

apSilmd
_

Office, N0._37 up^lrs.
Bottled London

’

dock
~

poet—
Bottled Burgundy Port,

do biacltburn’a Madeira,
.

,
, do Harmony Sherry,

for family use, for aale by
. WM. BENNETT,

aP* 120 Wood street.
REMOVAL :

THE PEKIN TEA BTOEE
HAS BEEN REMOVED FROM

No. 3J* FIFTH STBEET,
to;

No. 50 ST. CLA.IB STBEET,
Four I‘oors from Liberty Street

JVTEW CROP TEAS—
Hummei’e Extract of Cotfoe.Muod's Blacking,

»nJ erory variety of lamil t ciroeeriea, always on bandand for sale S KEBGOSON’B Grocery.
“P 8 comar of High and ~WrliO
/HEAP FAM ILY ckWKKIES TO BE* FKiUiUoOfii’s (irocerv.

ooraer High and Wpiie «Voaa Wylie
UT'riiß.—4 boxes Fresh Roll rbceived'J ibis day and for sale by ’ -

•Is hjcn&y h. ooLycs^,^.;

- ik T#* •
1 V V .W*

f *
•»
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COR ILLINOIS RIVER DIRECT,
Will Leave Tuesday, April 2d.

The new passengeb .m „

Pa.kcj SHENANGO, C«pl 8. H UHfiQg
Freueh. i. foßdlog for llltDoi. River direol.
B(is wi 1 gni rough without reshipping,udwill haveil» 'l'uii-ii. For I'ieignt or pissage, BDply 03 board or“ (mh2B:lrt) FLACK BARNES A Co. Ag«m«.

For Saint Louis, Keokuk, Muscatine, Hock
Isiaud. Clinton. Galena, Dubnque and
-Saint Paul.

TH-V fast winning '■Passenger Packet, ARIZONA, t I ■ .
Ml

O&pt John B. Conway, wfii leaye for
all of above and < intermediate
porta ort THURSDAY, April 4;h. Sbe will positive-
ly g* through without reshtpptog. Forfreigfifrfirpaa-
sag° apply on board. .

, mhffidd

iteftfali
DRS. STRBBINS & MUNSON,

OPERATIVE AND SIjEOH ANICAL DENTISTS,
Office 105 Fifth Street

A FEW DOORS ABOVE THE POST OFFICE.
nn27;lyd

TEETH!
SHE THEB BEFORE IT IS TOO UT£

C SILL, has removed to 24# 'PENN
• BTREET, in the house formerly occupied byur. G. ii Keyaejr. opposite Christ’* Church. He will

give all themodern improvements. Teeth' Inserted atvarious price*, lrnm $l5 to $62 per eetRxFMicn-Rev W. D. Howard, Rev. SamuaTFindley,A. Bradley, A.G. QFCandlevs, M-D,J. H. Hopkins, W.H. V.ukixk, Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, W. Slinlolf fiSoelM’Kee. sn27:ly
TKKTH KXTKACTKiI WITfIOfT ¥415

DY THE USE OF AN APPARATUSJJ whereby no drag* or gtdranio 1battery mb usod.Cold weather is the time -when the apparaW cah beused to its beet advantage Medics! genhemen andtheir famUie'share their teeth extriactSd prw#.
and areread/ to testify as to the safety ana
of the operation, whatever has been eai(Hfy~peftbi»
interested in asserting the contrary haringnojt&owk
edge of my process* "

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in erer/strie.
E. OUDHV, B©HtW,

l34rBmithfleid'Mreet.nalfclydia

IRisrcUanemis.
,rKUR COUNTY TREASURER.—a. FLOYD of
tT t-e Sscon i Waul, Pptfburgh, will be a candidatefor the above ( fiioe, before the Republ can NctnfaaUng

apfc<uwtc:_
TEACHER’S INsTITUi'R—The County Super*

i&TSr tMendent respectfully rails the atientfon ofTeacheta and 1 rienda-ofEducation in Allegheny countyto the Teitchn's lusflkde lobe held at McKeestort,WKDNDBDAY THURSDAY and FRIDAY, April'&L4th «nd 6ib, 186 L F
ORDEROF EXERCISES:

WEDNESDAY, 2 o’clock, P. 'M. First, organisation.
Second, AddrfKa by President. Evening—Address by
&**▼,!. D. Herr, rittoburgh ; Subject: Education.THURSDAY, 9 a. M. First Lecture by A. BnrU;
Subject: Grammar General Discussion. Second Lfc-
tuie by L. Of«oo<i; btii.ject: Elocution. General Dia-
oi>-ion. lU O'clock. P. M. * \rtt Lecture by. W. WDiebsou; Subject: Mathematic*. General D&uMlon.Second Ledure by .1. Buffington; Subject: GeoHrtpbv
General Inscuenico. r 3

EVF.NI.NU-Address l,y Rev. 9 Finley i Subject:Teacher’s Mission. Lecture on Physical Oeoimmhtby G. N. .Monroe. °

FRIDAY, a o’clock A. M. First Lecture by J. M.Pryor; Snbjeot: School Government.. Genera] Disc nr-
eioo ; Subject: Compulsory Attendance or Pupils.
Second Irt-cu-re hy p. Doan; Snb'eot: Written Aritb-
meiK:. I i >neral I nscuseion. Third 1 eolore by Roy. B.M. Kerr; Subject: MoralTrain'na inoorSahools. 1hio’clock, P. M_ First Lecture byW. Mtrquls: Snbiect:M-nal Arithmetic. Genera] Discustrioni,’ Second Lec-ture by L. u«go<ci, uubfeot: Orthography. Genera!Discussion 1bird Soots] Mealing. RneLAddreeeesby Teacher* and others.

Sennibifl of ihe great importance of Edttcttinn, and
believing that its mtereeia will be promoted by theproposed in-iilu'e,we cordially invite the co-operation
and aMiatAnc* ofall Teachera-and Friend*of Bduca-tion in the good count*.

mh!B:2tw

J. F. ® ELLER.
J. W. BLACKBbHN,
BTENBt BTEWAAT,
A-DEMPSTEB,*
C. BOGGS, -

A¥NE & KEEPER,
(SUCCESSORS TO A.. H. HOWARD.}

STEAM BOOK BUVBEBV,
—AND—

BLANK BOOK MANtTFACTQBY,
Wo. 7* and 74 Third street.

PLAIN AND OBNAMENTAL BIND-
-ING in every variety,

blank books
R iled to any Intricate pattern, and bound in every
desirable form. All work warranted togiveaafasfcoUon.

Prices at the Lowest Bates.
SAM'L P. BAHJE.

ap2:3md
WM. W. SEEPEB.

Proposals

WILL BERECEIVED AT THEOFFICEof Ihd WES'I EbS PtNITENT’ARI of Peonrn,nnai Bauml»y, the eth day of April, lsffl, tilnoOtilforfumishipe goo, BEEF, hee of cone, the bone mailca*ee »itl be deducted, and good* LUAJP'AMDJHt)T
COAL, for one veer, trcm ahore dale, in eovhqnanatte*m may be required bj

»nl ;
* 'JOHKI BIBMIN’QgAM. WaWl.n,

UN-EXPLOSIV E BURNING FI.DID 1
h'OK'EXPLOaiVE BURNING FLUID!

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OP THE AGE!-
A BRILLIANT LIGHT WITHOUT DANGER, AND

CHEAPER THAN ANT ILLUMINATING
FLUID ITOir IN USB.

Haring purchased the exclusive right to make andsell the RON-EXPLOSIVE FLUlOi In Alleehen?
oounty I am now prepared (o oiler anartlcle perteotlysafe under all circnmstanceA that will give a morehrU-hant tr an any other Fluid nowin nee.

Only 60 cents per gallon- Only 60 cents per Ballon.Only 60 cents per gallon.
Call and examine for yourselves, at «

. JOS. HT.BMINO,*P* cornerJOiamondand Market auwafc -is
manhood:

HOW LOST, HOW EESTOEED,
JUST PUBLISHED ON THE NATURETREATMENT, AND RADICAL fllJßg. ,qv

rtaSS A
N

o&fiflEA’

t
r Peminal Weakness, SexualDebility, Nerrousneas, Intolontary Emissions and ltapotency, resnWcg from Selfabuse, Ac, By RobfcVjCulverweU, M. D Sentunder seal, in* plainenvelope,to any address, post paid, on receipt of two stampikky

Dr. C4AM J C. KLINE, 127 Boweiy NewOffl» Box.No. 084 ; __L\ mh&LdS?
JUS! OPENING—A splendid stock ofSpnne Goods, among which will be found all thalatest fashions, and we would call the attention of Zcustomers to the oheapest lot of Needle Work Coiursand seta of the new Svjlfes.

Also, Irish Linen and Linen Bosoms.Cell and see at Mo. DO Market street, betweenDin-mondflfnd 8 H. J.LYNCH,

To OU Men.

PARTICUL AR ATTENTION PAID TOthe Mannlacturing of Boring Tool*for Oil Welle.All tools warranted to be of the beat Material andWorlunanahip. *»««aiai ana

w. W. YOUNG,
(Socoensor to Cartwright A Yooag.)

No. 97 Wood afreet* 5 *comer of Oiemoad Mfty.
For Sale.

~ r^r?,

ON HAND AND TO ARBIYE 300 bbbCrude Petroleum Oil from t~\.■"•ft* uuJiS^BL,
UUS.—27 Barrels fresh Eaea iuBtre-ceiTed, and for sale bjr JAfl. A.

10 *n * r>r • ’ War aod Ffrat strea&fe^
For Rent.

A STOBE HOUSE on Federalaud WaterA “lreat»> AHo*h*ny, *u:tah(e tor a Drr Good.TnmmjDc or Shoe Store. '*ooa*

mh”” b. h. mvp;. /
NEW AMD SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES.

HARRIET R. WHITE,
Designing to continue '"heCARRIAGE BUBINESS, of Joseph WKiteSie.oeosoo. at the old ttaadat the Two
T™I”,* lro°t the best Eastern shops, end has forwe

REMOVAL.
THE PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN-ulacturiog Company have removed tfceir offleat*

No. #4 Wood Street,

Between First and Second street*. where*?H orderswill be received, end business att» nded tombia.-tf GEO. CaLHOUK. Agent.

NATRONA OH,:
ATANUFACTUBED BY FENNSt#^XU. niftSaUMauul&c'nring Company

CLEXE AND OBOBLESS,
and guaranteed unchangeable in color.u THiS ILI -UMINATOH OF THE DAY "

Constantly on hand and for sale by P. g. M C- «t
new office, No.it Wrrad street

GEO- CALHOUN,

JAMi&j' W. CEAFI’, fifitnmietipe. -Forwarding Merchant, wdOffice and Storage, No. 32 Ntwh xSSfSLrSS?*'N wili guetamediate
a.) bnaraess entrusted to mycsreTforwill be reasonable. References: t* B.' PmUuis;faul tarring, St. Urals . .1. BtiabeantKri-iZowuaii; Messrs. Trnx*J Cralo. PhiUH ..VP"faa*

ftrrne * Gibbons, New York; wiaMtaweffiTKansas; Northup APbLKansas; y. W;^Bdrtwfd».alS**

; W. H. Posliesa-t,Bowriut. and mermen geiietaffe'V j aiSußjl
| Lj’BFSH HU--I TBK AND KO«S foairive‘A. -tWadayaii o’clrcir. D. a FEKQUaaN. -■ ~ y*3B ■■* ■'

'

> CornerHigh .andgybeetreefca
._#\l liLEASES, (prai tad farmaA ibraate fcnr"

<©•*») - .... -erfaswunnaia*?

■v ‘

V.
. Vi

K*-ir'-c9***

v.. •, =.<•;...,


